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News 

Scooter training went very well and everyone seemed to learn a lot about staying safe on 

a scooter. The trainers told me how well behaved our children are so, as usual, we’re all very 
proud of them! 
 

Reception class trip to Mrs Husband’s allotment: A massive ‘thank you’ to Mrs 

Husbands who showed all the Reception children around her allotment, letting them try 
some of the vegetables. What a lovely afternoon. 
 

Y1/2 butterfly drama: Having studied the life-cycle of the frog, which included meeting a 

real-life froglet (thank you to Claire Morris), the latest nature-newsflash is that the class 
caterpillars have pupated. No-one knows exactly what kind of butterflies will emerge; we’re 
all on the edge of our seats! Mrs Watts hopes they’ll be cabbage-white butterflies! 
 

Y6 bible presentation: Y6 pupils visited St Edward’s Church last Tuesday and received 

beautiful new bibles from the town’s Churches Together group.  
 

Year 6 Leaver’s Service, Brecon: Today our Y6 are spending a lovely day in Brecon 

Cathedral with Y6 pupils from all the other church schools in the diocese.  
 

Boiled Egg-Head Winners: A huge ‘well done’ to the following children who worked so 

hard to learn their times tables and won their class ‘Boiled Egg Head’ competitions: Oliver 
Long, Bude Price, Ethan Bevan, Samuel Kisty, Riley Morgan, Holly Selley and Dylan Shaw. 
 

Information 

Change to menu: There will be no jacket potato option for lunch tomorrow, Friday 20th 

July. 
 

Excellent Attendance Assembly: 84 pupils have managed EXCELLENT attendance this 

year, with 97% sessions completed in school or more. Not only does this give the children the 
best chance of succeeding academically and socially, it gives all their classmates the best 
chance of an uninterrupted education as they don’t need extra teacher-time to help them 
catch up with work missed whilst on holiday. We understand that pupils can miss school due 
to illness or unavoidable circumstances, however on behalf of our children I’d like to thank 
parents/carers who do manage to avoid term-time holidays. NB: The new application for 

authorised absence form is available from the office and must be completed 28 days before 
any planned absence. Authorisation cannot be given except in exceptional circumstances and 
children would be expected to have at least 95.4% attendance. 
The following children will be receiving an excellent attendance certificate in tomorrow 
morning’s assembly: 
 
Ruby Morgan Menna Wozencraft Yfei Chen Riley Golder Ryan Morris 
Finley Richards Ryan Harries-Lara Sam Cleaves Esme Fowler Owen Waddington 
Dylan Shaw Grace Middleton Mai Knipe Vinnie Roberts Charlie Stocker 
Holly Selley Tommy Huffer Chloe Newton Molly Gutsohn Josh Alderton 
Tristan Morris Alisha Dabrowski Louis Scott Ella Pugh Spencer Ruell 
Riley Webb Calum Chick-Ford Tilly Richards Seren Preece Letty Bull 
Haydn Price Ned Cadwallader Gethin Davies Emma Pugh Carl White 



Rosie Shaw Bobbi Gulliver James Spencer Libby Collins Jonathon Davies 
Ethan Dodd Herbie Pearmain Archie Roberts Samuel Kisty Rhys Morris 
Sam Cowell Emily Chibnell-Smith Riley Morgan Izzy Morris William Davies 
Manny Jones Lauren Graham Sid Blower Adam Jones Kayden Weston 
Stan Blower Angel Ives-Kirtland Grace Powell Liam Duggan Hattie Stephens 
Mari Scott Cerys Humphries Sonny Jones Freddie Bryan Maddi Ash 
Ellis Price Lennie Franklin Jacob Price Melisa Et Seren Morris 
Niamh King Mercedes Wyles Evie Seal Lilien Gutsohn Harrison Rees 
Immie Davies Betsy Cadwallader Alfie Williams Theo Stokes Corey Franklin 
Evie Williams Jazz Crichton-Seal Josh James   

 

Breakfast Club debts: please could any outstanding debts be paid by the end of 

tomorrow. 
 

Last year’s Y6 pupil’s books can now be collected from school. Please enquire at the 

office. 
 

Goodbye and thank-you: I’m sure that lots of parents/carers will want to say ‘thank-you’ 

to the following staff who are leaving their jobs after up to 30 years of hard work and 
dedication helping our children to have the best experience possible at school.  
Breakfast Club: Edith Wood (only leaving Breakfast Club, not the school!!), Sue Burton and 
Gill Husbands. 
Miss Chidgey: We’ll all miss her. Good luck with the future and keep in touch! 
Courtney Hudson: Thank you for helping to keep our school so clean. Good luck in your new 
job. 
 

Work on the water pipe under the school field will not now be starting during the 

summer holiday. 
 

Cycle training: Next year’s Y6 pupils, who like to complete this useful training, will need to 

have their bicycles ready for the start of term. More details to follow in September. 
 

New school uniform: Please can anyone thinking of buying new school shoes over the 

summer holiday make sure they are plain and dark and not trainers. Sticking to school 
uniform helps parents/carers avoid arguments in shoe shops and makes everyone’s life easier. 
 

Nits: Please could everyone check and treat their child/ren’s hair before returning to school 

in September. 
 

Leavers’ Assembly: We’d love to see all our Y6 parents/carers tomorrow afternoon at 2pm. 

There will be tears! 
Change to menu: There will be no jacket potato option for lunch tomorrow, Friday 20th 

July. 
Oakerwood: The next instalment was due today. Please see Sarah in the office before the 

end of tomorrow if you have not yet paid or are unable to pay. 
 

Thank-you to all our school staff, volunteers and governors for working so hard 

to achieve yet another successful year at Knighton Church in Wales Primary 

School.  Thank you to all our hard-working parents and carers who work with 

the teachers to help their children at home and who encourage respect for the 

school community. 

First day back for pupils: Wednesday 5th September. 

Have a wonderful and safe summer holiday. 


